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REPORTED THAT AUSTRIA WILL SUE RUSSIA FOR PEACE
TO TURN HER ATTENTION TO SERVIA AND ITALY
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IAustritt seeks Peace.
Rome. Sept. 18..That Austria will

aoon sue for peWc with Kussla In
order to turn her full attention to
t'ervta and Italy is the npinioi. gcn-
i rally expressed in well informed cir«
i lea today. The Indication i uro that
Austria Is prevailAg for an attack
Irom Italy. Tr\r situation in Vienna
Is most ;ravc. A populur revolt is
said to be threatened.

(.nut llttttle Still Itugiiig.
Purls, Sept. 18..It was odlclally an¬

nounced ut 3 P. M. that the left win*
of the allies Is slowly advancing at
certain points and that '«ourder ai-

tncks by the ticrmant against the
Hrltlsh ha\e been repulsed. \ There is
no Important change lj> the situa¬
tion. The battle continues along the
whole front from the Disc to the re¬

gion of Woevre. Three attempts by
the Germans to take the offensive
have been decisively cheeked.

Berlin Claim* Success.
Iterlln. Sept. 18..(By wireless to

Httyvllle)..It Is otTtcially unnounced
that the Oermans arc advancing
.lowly but surely In the battle which
si still rain* In France. The Indica¬
tions ore that allies' forces are fall¬
ing. The French attempt to cut
through the Uermun right wing has
been frustrated.

Cre*f* In Austria.
London. Sept. is..Preliminary

g^pp .toward peace between Kussiu
and Austria-Hungary are reported irT
tt dispatch from Mil in toda>. It is
asserted the Austrlun emperor has
expressed the hope that Kaiser Wil¬
liam will offer no serious opposition.
An Internal crisis Is hinted at as the
necessity for Immediate peace with
Russia.

Belgian* lH'fcut Germans.
Antwerp. Sept. is..The Kcl rlans

have defeated the Germans mar

Ypres, the Germans r» treating Into
France whero they were pn 'tails
Annihilated by the French.

Asjuuuttn Attacks Russian Governor.
Berlin. Sept. 18..A dispatch from

Vienna says an unsuccessful attempt
was made toduv |g assasinate the Kas¬
sian n Hilary gWVafWOf of Galleia. Thi
ttnsassl tired three shots but only
one w; s effective, lodging In the
should r.

French C apture Alsace Towns.
Bordeaux. Sept. IS..The war Qgloi

announces that the towns of Than::
and Altkln h (Alsa« e) ha\c been cup-
tured by the French.

Pr>m>yl Besieged.
Petrograd, Sept. IS..The Kassians

have captured KiaslHyn, the chief
defense, southwest of I'r.nol. The
full of the Austrian stronghold is
Imminent. The Russians ha\e also
oecupled Sambor.

It* Igli in Fight Aggros-dwly.
Antwerp. Pspt I I. .The Belgian

army continues on the offensive
ng.iinst the Hermans. The Dghtlmt
severe around Termogjgfo

ticrmiui« Beg for Peace.
.'iOndon, Sept. is The Hall) Sea

declares that tte detcimined move

foi peace that hi bfliifl made In Iht
Failed Hintes is officially Inspired bj
the hli hev? Cirmnn i|U.ir»ers.

Mkw IppfpJ .<» Italy.
K< Mie Pap| i> it bat ima known

KsJ t\ ihai Ks With im sent ¦
pstaaaml rapreaenlall . t«» King Vir«
tor of daily, W|., i. -rt shorilj after his
arrival \ . si, i g*] \\ |n bellet rd I hat
he came t., 111:1k«¦ :» lust appeal to
It.-ih pj remain true Ihs triple al¬
ii nice and that hi \ 0 p,| r. fus« I

la grant Mm aa ludtenee,

PffgHg Betaken pj \u«ltiiiis.
M«h. Sept. 1 I, It was ,,!!,, lull]

nouneed I«mI th >i Ihe An Irluns
ha\e retaken Sei,din Without
.-.t<>n.

More (irnimin to I ram e.

nasel. <epr I * Tlie flerm 11 .111

sons are going withdrawn fi. 111

upper Khtne and rushed tu ffoiil ut

France. German troop trains are
held in Luxemburg ready for imme¬
diate use If retreat Irom France be¬
comes necessary. ?

Fought to a Standstill.
Paris, Sept. IN.. Frank admissions

arc made today that neither the Ger¬
mans nor the allies have scored any
decisive advantage in the great hat-
tie that has now been raging for six:
days along the Aisne river and oast-
ward acrcdii the .Meuse. The Ger¬
mans, however, remain tin the de¬
fensive. I

Kaiser Denounces King Victor.
Parte, sept. is..it is published

here that Kaiser William has tele¬
graphed King Victor, of Italy, "con¬
queror or conquered I shall never for¬
get your treason."

Hattle Situation 1'iichangcd.
P.crlln. Sept. 18..It is officially

stated that the situation in France
is enchanted today.

German Defeat at Nancy.
Pordcaux, Sept. 18..The official an¬

nouncement of the defeat of the Ger-
mn n attack on Nancy was given in ai

dispatch to the war olllce today from.
the front. Kaiser William was pres¬
ent during the attack.

CsBSJSJsM Fight Gt minus.
Petrograd, Sept. is..it is reported

that German warships in the Ballte
himtime down passenger steamers en-

gaged other German warship:: by mis¬
take, going nun h damage. Tin- niim-jher of vessels (rippled bj unknown but
several erulseri have entered Kiel
badly damaged and earrylni many
wounded.

Prance Gathers New Army.
Pordeaux, Sept. |8,. France Is

gathering ¦ new army coini>oscd <.!'
lerrltorlallsts and recruits which can
bi thrown into the Held with another
army thai is SOOO to leave ISnglund.

Won't Lay DoiSM Anns.
London, Sept. 18.."We are fighting

for a worthy pUTSOSO and will not lay
down our arms until that purpose Is
achieved," wi re tu- tineim, words of
King George tod ty w hen he pro¬
rogued parliament. Ills speech was

grtttad with thunderous cheers,

ITALY PALI S TO COIiORH.

Summoning of Iteaervlsts From Paris
Kcgartlrd There go I 'orc\»hudov.Ins
Wur.

London, Sept. lt.- In a dispatch
from Paris, the correspondent of Ihe
Dally Telegraph says that ihe Italian
reservists In Ihe French copltul have
bean called foe Hcptcmber 18.
They lieHevei Ihe correspendent
s, that this means Italy's entrance

Into the war.

(.hen Mint From Russia,
pome, vi.i Paria Sept. it..The

Cliomsh d'ltallu tiuotes the Petrograd
newspaper Rlrgewja Wl< doinosty as

saying that It reflects Ihe view of the
llusslan Oovernmenl In declurlmi lhai
Italy RitMi i ike Trent and Trieste
now, with its own arm.'-, or never, for
ll the Triple Rntcntt Is victorious it
Is not probable lhai Ihej will Indem«
alfy Italy liy giving her these provin¬
ces as a reward for mere netitralily.
Arm -l Inters « mien by llalj. Ihe
llusslan newspiper in t|tnded as eny«
Ingi Would lie most us! i id nl Ihe pres¬
ent moment lu assist Ktirslit In the
t*ampalgn ngalnsl liolh Austria and
dermany

MP.Ml N I KF PIMOi.v

iIglil ib-\< Ivcr Duel Hi ii \hove
t*n uml.

Paris, Kept. is News|st|icrs lodny
It kited t".«e SttSJT) lif IIn IllT duel |.,-

Iwcen rt Preach aviator and u tlermtiti
aviator al an unnamed place durin*
n battle. Atter long mnneotivrlnu, ihe
Frenchmen ascended al'ove ihe tier-
man, Moth en used revolvers,
Tbe ftermsit was wounded und I r

machine turned overt rolling- nnwng
lirltlsh Ironns, He was dead when
»IqM e» j41 Ak ik

iimito siaies PROTESTS.
OlMIX i s TO TUUKi:V S ABROGA¬

TION O*1 BIGHTS.

Country Will Delay At lion Until Wai¬
ls Over, Meantime Warning Porte
Against ill Treatment.

Washington, Sept. 1G..Tile United
states today Joined the powers of Eu¬
rope who have protested to the'sub¬
lime porte against the abrogation of
the capitulations under which aliens
have enjoyed certain territorial, "judi¬
cial and other privileges in Turkey.
Secretary Bryan made this action pub-
lic today win it he announced that
Ambassador Morganthatl at Constan¬

tinople had been ordered to register
the United Stales' objection. The

following statement by Mr. Bryan is a

paraphrase of the Cablegram Sent Mi*.

Morganthau:
"You Will bring to the attention of

the Ottoman government that the
government of the United States does
not acquiesce in the endeavor of the
imperial government to set aside the
capitulations. Furthern tc, this gov¬
ernment does not reco^ni/.e that the
Ottoman government has a right to
abrogate the capitulations, or that its

action^ to this end, being unilateral,
can have any effect Upon the right:;
and privileges enjoyed by the capitula-
tory conventions. You will further
state that the United States reserves

for the present the discussion of the

ground! upon which its refusal to

Acquiesce in the action of the Otto¬
man government is based, and also re¬

serves the right to make further rep¬
resentations in this matter at a later
date."

Although the note to the Turkish
government did not explain the rea¬

son for the postponement of diseus-
s!< ns, it generaly is understood the
United States government does not

wish to become Involved in tangled
Ruropenn diplomacy oh which the
Question Of War between Turkey and
other European powers depends, The
Wv shlngton government will wait
until the war is oxer.

Meantime It *

was b-clievoUjilbe vig¬
orous phraseology of the American
note would serve as a warning to Tur¬
key tu he circumspect in her treat¬
ment of American clttxena,

WHEAT Is si:i/,i;i>.

Owners in Bydney llefused to Sell
a; Government Price ami V/ur Act
Waa Enforced,
London, Si pt. 17..A dispatch to

Heulers Crom Sydney, .v s. v.\, says:
"The Mate government, acting in

accordance with the. powers conferred
upon it by parliament at the outbreak
of tin' war, to prevent gambling in
foodstuffs, today seUud l !<».<»(>() hags
wheat which Its holders hud ret used
to sell at four Shillings two-pence a

hundredwelghtt the price uxed by the
government."

HOW HF.I.A WAS TOltPFBOKB.

Account Obtained From t'rew of
British Nulintaiiuo.

London, Sept. 17..The Harwich
correspondent of the Dally Telegraph
.semis this storj of how the German
cruiser llehi wus destroyed as lohl by
one 01' the crew of submarine 13-9:

"In tiic curly hours of Sunday
morning two or three British subma¬
rines were stalking the Helu about
six miles oft tin- German coast. Tin
Wind was freshening and tiie sea was

beginning to gel rougher. The E-9
came to the surface at 6.30 o'clock
and sighted tin- enemy, which was

seen to he within range,
"With all possible speed, the R-fi

dlvcil and at a suitable depth launch¬
ed 2 torpedoes til Intervals of 1;, hcc-

onds, Whether both struck Is noi
definitely known, but one of lhem eer-

tulnly was effective, as the explosion
followed.

"'he ,].'» remained lielon* alM>u1 n

i|uurter of an hour and then came t«>
tin- surfnee hrlellv r«-r n survey, whi< h
1 howeil Ihe lb lu listing 1 adly. There
were other German s-11i:In Ihe \i i-
nlty, but none wen« netIvi llghiiiu
unite,

'.The submarine subre<iuently dived
again at nnee, After nu Inten Inl 1

something over 11 iiuarter of an hour,
it came 1,, the surface again, bul Ih
Hellt had disappear* I.

"The submarine got away nafelj
was unntde t<> make n report nf

her nehlet ement t¦, ihn Admlralt:
until today, when sip- ilrsl a lt bin
bei \ In I 11 range, The submarine
crov rttj Ihelr 1 ".it was never seen
by Ihe client) ell her be fort .! after
Ihe loa was struck,

There were abotil loa hales nf cot-
Ion sold "a Ihe market here Saturday,
the .«ale;; being, far heavier than any
other da > pi e\ luus,

KAISER EVADES QUESTION.
SAYS UXITKI) STATUS B1IOLXD

SOl'NI» oTIIKIl NATIONS ON

Germany Noncommittal in ltciily as
it> \\ bother ur not They Will L'oii-
sitlor lVace Proposition.Chancellor
Makes Statement foe His Country.

Washington, Sept. 17.--Germany
has sugg< ited, Informally, that the
United sttais should undertake to
elicit from Gnat Uritain, Franco
and llussia a statement of terms un¬
der which the allies would make
peace.

Tile SUgestion was made by lm-
perial Chancellor Yon Bethmunn
Hollweg i«> Ambassador Gerard, at

j Lenin, as a result of an Inquiry sen'.'
by the American government t>> learn
whether Kmperor Wiillum desired to
discuss peace as Count Von Uernstorff,
the German ambassador, and Oscar
stj..us recently had reported.

Bmpcror William himself made mi

reply, nor did the Imperial chancel¬
lor Indicate whether he spoke on he-
half of his monarch, Ambasador
Gerard cabled President Wilson the
« hanccllor's remarks from recollec¬
tion which substantially were ls
follows:
"Germany appreciated the Amcrl 'an

government's interests and . der of
services In trying to make peace.
Germany had war forced on her.
büven it she defeats France, she must
;vanquish Great Britain and Russia
also, -is all three have agreed not to
make peace, except by common con¬
sent. Fngland has announced that
she Intends to light to the limit of her
endurance, in view of thai determi¬
nation, the United States ought to
get peace proposals from the allies.
Germany could accept only a lasting
peace, one that would make her peo¬
ple secun against future attacks, To
accept mediation now would he Inter¬
preted by the allies as a sign of weak¬
ness and also would be misunderstood
by the German people, who, having
ir ade great sacrifices, had the right
to demand guarantees of security."

1 AmUas^rjoT^Gernrd **lrted to this
only the brief comment that he him-
eelf thought the way might possibty
be opened to mediation. President
Wilson, however, did not regard the
message as bringing anything tangi¬
ble, lie referrod to tin- chancellor's
convcrsath n as non-committal. The
preside*;! look no action as u result
of the message, wailiuy to hear from
Ambassador Gerard whether anything
ol a more formal character could b.-
ol tained,

Germany's position is that she will
give her opinion on peace terms when
she has received a dcllnite statement
from the allies of their pronosals. The
stall ment thai Germany hud war

forced on her, as woll as *.he declara¬
tion that she wanted a lasting peace,
is almost identical with remarks Sir
bidward Grey made to Ambassador
Page in London last week.
The general belief tonight was that

the president, after wailing a few
duys for more Information from Ber¬
lin, probably would Instruct the Am¬
erican ambassador at London, Par-
Is and Petrograd to communicate
what the imperial German chancel¬
lor had said to Ambassador Gerard,
it was believed the ambasador would
be asked to reiterate the wishes of the
American government to be of service
in bringing about peace.

Diplomatists were disposed to be-
llleve thai through such Informal con¬
versations something definite might
he obtained as a working basis. If
a concord of opinion for discussion
of peace terms wi re reached, Presi¬
dent. Wilson then would endeavor to
ol tnIn .in acceptance by all belliger¬
ents of ihe original tender of good
offices. This would not mean it ces¬
sation of hostilities, unless the me¬

diating power specifically made it u

condition of mediation and till be¬
lligerents agreed to it. An armistice
w< nld serve merely as a Iruce while
peace was discussed.
. Various reports wt re current today
(hi.I Germany had named several
conditions under which she would
meke peace; that nhc had refused
proposals to niter the territorial stat¬
us of her Kmpire and possessions,
unit would ti"i cede tiny territory or
dismember her licet, but ii was said
authoritatively Hint nothing ol 11.i
character was contained in au> of Ihe
incrsngcs front Berlin lo Ihe Ameri¬
can govi rnment.

The most generous offer nutde yet
under Ihe "Luv tt Laie of t'otton"
plan Is that of Ihe Chero Cola Bot¬
tling I'Oinpltny, which has asked that
(he nut.f the man selling Ihe bale
be l< ept In order I Im I when the l '.i le
is finally sold that I hoy may return
111 pim all over (he uetttal cost of pttr-

keliaslutj and storing the bale,

Reported That Tuetons Have Lost 100,000
Men and Allies Half as Many in

Last Great Battle.

SIR GILBERT PARKER SAYS TALK OP PEACE IS KIIHCULOUH AT
THIS TIME.GERMANS TRY NEW WEAPON IX REPORT TO DE¬
STROY ENGLISH NAVY.PIGUTING (OXTIMKS IN EAST AM)
WEST WITH UNABATED ITHV.A I' ST I i IA X S MASS IXJRCEK TO
STOP RUSSIAN INVASION.

Austria ns Mako a stand.
Vienna! Sept. 19..Three Austrian

armies are concentrating on the Cra¬
cow, Tornow-Przemysl line for a de¬
cisive battle with the Russians. *

Japs Take German Ship.
Pckln, Sept. 19..A Japanese de*

ttroyer captured u Gorman steamship
Thursday, which was taken to Koie. ^
- 0

German Death Itoil. *
Perltn, Kept. 19..The olllep vV^.e-'

ment published by the war <>. gavo^
thus far 7,183 Killed. 28,581 wound¬
ed, 9,900 missing Germans. Kaiser
William has severely reprimanded
Crown Prince Frederick William for
recklessness.
-

French surround Germans.
Paris, Sept. 19..A dispatch from

golesons late last night reports that
a force of Germans with a general in
command is surrounded In the forest
near Chatt a u Thierry.

Germans Continue Confident.
r.erlin, via Amsterdam, Sept. 19..

Confidence in the outcome of the huge
battle in France is expressed by the
general staff. It is announced that
the German campaign is progressing
favora bly.

Rheims Romhardcd by Germans.
Paris, Sept. 19..it is unofficially

reported that' the Germans are bom¬
barding Rheims. A part. Of the city
Is burning. The German center it
ta! Ing the offensive.

Termonde Completely Destroyed.
Antwerp, Kept. 19..The Germans

today completed the destruction of
Termonde, 16 miles south of Ghent.
The communal offices were bombard¬
ed and are In ruins. All public
buildings were destroyed.

German* Shift Troops.
Koine, Sept. 19..It is authentical¬

ly stated that eight German corps
have left France for service on the
Russian frontier.
-

Peace Talk Ridiculous.
Chicago, Sept. 19..A cablegram

rrom London quotes Sir Gilbert Par-
ker, a member <»i" parliament, as fol¬
lows: ' The proposal for |»eacc now,
wlien nothing has been settled except
that the German march on Paris has
I v en clicked, almost borders till tlu*
ridiculous. Great Uritatu is deter¬
mine i to break militarism for all
time/'

Germans Trying New Weapon.
Bordeaux, Sept. 19.. !t Is report¬

ed ilia! the Germans are experiment-
in-: with a new weapon with which
they hope to shatter the Hritish navy.
The weapon has the form of an aerial
torpedo. Tin' experiments are pro¬
gressing over l.aUe Constance.

A Carnival of llutcltcry.
Part:*, Kept. 19. Despite torrential

rains over Ihe great French buttle-
Held the Germans have taken Ihe of¬
fensive in center t<> relieve tin- pres¬
sure of the Itrltlsh forces against
Gen, Von Kink's army on the right.
Apparently reliable reports today stale

Hint the Germans occupy :i (Misttl >n
mar the Kuippc Itlver, northeast <>>'

Rheims, and are bombarding lhat
city.

I'nnflteial (igtires st:.te thai tin- Ger
mans ]>.>.{ one hundred Ihousand Ihe
tilties half that number, darin:' th .

battle width has nov lasted seven

days. Iloth sides are now masslm;
troops at titi- cent* r in :i conflict which
i= cert in t.. i>c an appalling carni¬
val of hutchoi j.

r.erlin Reports \ lelor>
Herlin, twireless t.> Kayville » Sept.

19. The <ali«!.<! statement bseed !«..
da3 says: "A ileclslve attack made
by Iwo corps and parts of ot hei ill vis-
Inns south of Moyon suffered some
In r, Meaumonf has t een st«»rated,
and I went.1 -five hundred l*rem h prl
oik rs raptured. Attacks ' allies
:th»ii«; the entire battle line lr.\e been
easily I'CpUlscd. All UlVUStoU 1 > Al-

pine riflemen over the Vosges inlet to
tho Breiaach valley has been re¬

pulsed.
Dispat/ j from Igram (the capital

tit Slav report the Austrian vic¬
tory ^ Servians to have been far
RTC ,han at first believed. Tb I

F ar ,s were completely routed, and
(led across the Save Liver. Many

^v them were drowned.

Anti-War Kiots in Vienna.
Home, Sept. l»..a dispatch from

Vienna Buys rioting lias broken out
there. a mob attacked the building
of the Austrian ministry of war.

breaking windows and venting popu¬
lar feeling against the war.

Crown Prince Driven Back.
Paris. S. pt. 19..3 P. II..It is ohi-

cially announced that the allies' left
wing is advancing and the Herman
Crown Prince's army continues Its
retreat.

I Jap* Got Busy.
Tokio, Sept. It..Japanese landed

at Laoshan Bay northwest of Kla
<'hak yesterday and captured a train.

Torrential Bains Over Battle Piehls.
London, Sept. 1^..An official state¬

ment of the situation in France re¬

mains unchanged from that of list
night. A counter attack by the Ger-
mans against the British was driven

1 back. Torrent*** ram* are; fUlfhg
lover the battle Heids. /

-

"Holy War" Declared,

j Petrograd, Sept. 19..An official
statement says the military operations
continue successfully. The Holy Synod
has declared a holy war against Gcr-
many and Austria.

Germans and Austrians Kottted.
Petrograd, Sept. 19..The general

staff stated this afternoon that sever¬

al corps of Germans had joined the
Austrians and both were routed at

Tomassow by tho Russians, being
driven over the Vistula river. Rein¬
forced by the Germans, the Aus¬
trians are intrench ng along the

ILonka, and Wistoka r.'vers.
_ .

Germans Drf%'Cn Prom Tcrmonde.
Antwerp, Sept. 19..The Belgians

were again led into Tcrmonde by
King Albert today and the Germans
driven out. They burned a large part
of the town before evacuating.

Ki:il i:\HI\G GBANTKB RAIL¬
ROAD*

Pive Per Pent Increase to Be Be*
thrashed on October intli,

Washington, Sept 19. The inter¬

state commerce commission today
granted the petition of the eastern
railroads for a rehearing on the live

per cent rate increase. The rehear¬
ing was ilxcd for t'ctooer l9tb

italy may i ati b nab.

Believed ii.at Snnunons In Sol¬
dier* for September 28 Means llos-

lilltles.

L.U»n. Sept. 17..In a dispatch
from Paris the corrcs|»ondenl of The

Daily Telegraph says the Italian re-

ivists in the French capital have

been called for September 28. They
kclicve the correspondent says, that
the; i .cans Italy's entrance Into the
w a r.

Pit It t: «>i W tit.

Home, S.-M. IT. tvia Paris)..The
Giornalc d'ltalia uuotes the Petrograd
iu-wspa|*er Uirgewja IVIedomosty that

[l reflects (hi view of the Kassian
\ >|-nnten< in declaring Italy mu<*t

u i . Tr nd Trieste now, with Its
anil ".' nc\er. for if Ihe triple

l< nt«¦ b »ictorioiis it i* not probable
, will hb'tunify Italy by fixing

i. I hose provinces :e- a reward for
men neutrality.
Armed intervention bj Italy, the

llosM tt newspaper b quoted as scy-
would bo most Useful til the pivs-

nt moment In Resist Uussia in the
ampnign .. gainst l*otu Austria an4
Germany.


